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M obile Antenna

2 Band

simple a nd pract ical that I
had carbon copies ins talled
on my car and travel trailer
wi th in hours. Using just
abo ut any resonators avail 
ab le, most of the mobi les in
the area were multiband fro m
then on. See Fig. 1.

Not All Roses
Even with the W61JA

multiband antenna, I kept
looki ng for that better
mouset rap . Al ong the way
there were plenty of failures .
One that I th ink worth men
tion ing was what I thought
was my greatest pr ide and
lOY·

By early 1971 I had a dual
bander that looked just like a
monobander going down the
road. Simply, it was con
structed with two insulated
top whips laid side by side
and held togeth er with shrink
t ubing . One whip was
at tached to the top of t he
co il for 75 and the other
brought do wn to a point
where it would resona te on
40 meters (see Fig. 2) .

The rig used was a small
low powe red 75-40 SSB
transceiver. The antenna was
used mobi le for over six
months and I was so con
vi nced "thi s was it" that I
submitted a patent disclosure.

T he n o ne weekend I
shif ted it over to another
vehicle with a higher powered
rig. After the second syllable
- nothing - complete failu re.
Looking o uts ide toward the
antenna, I saw a neat little
smoke ring drifting across the
canyon ! Inspection revealed
that the whips had arced
th ro ugh the insulation a nd
they were shorted together at
the center. Every type of
available insulation was tried,
but anyt ime anyt hing but the
litt le rig was tried ... fire
works ! Back to slaving over a
hot soldering iron,

Mother of Inve nt ion

Then there was the t ime I
completely demol ished my
W61JA dual band antenna
with no spare parts for miles
around. 1 did salvage enough

he was gone. Normally thi~

would not have been a big
deal , but under the circum
stances it was downright in
convenient.

Th is was in 1969 , and
almost the first person I saw
after return ing home was
Walt W6IJA. He came to o ur
place sport ing a three band
antenna on his mobile .

Walt had all three of his
resonators, 75-40-20, mount
ed fan fashion on a si ngle
base section fed with a si ngle
feed line. It was so stupid ly

with the minimum of parts
that are available at the
corner home improvement
discount hou se.

I had been anxious for a
no-nonsense, non-mechani ca l
mult iband mobi le antenna for
years. The fina l stra w, how
ever, occurred somwba t sud
denl y one stormy afternoo n
away from home in o ur travel
trailer. I was tal king to a
long-t ime friend across a
couple of states and withou t
warning he suggested we shift
fro m 75 to 40 and " click" -

Build a Weird

I f you have operated 75
and 40 mob ile, you are

well aware of the problem of
stopping (on a freeway?) to
switch resonators on yo ur
antenna only to wish you had
staved on the ot her fre
quency. Wouldn 't it be great
if you cou ld switch bands
eve n more conveniently than
in your home station ... no
levers, switches, sliders or
moving parts?

Here is an elect ronically
switched multiband mobil e
antenna that can be built
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just wishful th inking.
When you are messing

with a high Q HF mobile
antenna, twidd ling the trans
mitter knobs wi ll not make
the antenna work any be tter.
T h e a nten na mu st be
resonant and th en matched to
t he feedlinc. The more abbre
viated the antenna is in rela
tion to the wavelength, the
less the usable ba ndwidth.
That's just the way it is! See
Fig. 4.

For some of the ha rd to
convince, I have tuned and
matched their transmitters to
good fifty Ohm dummy loads
and th en swi tched it over to

for a 75 meter resonator and
a couple o f top whips, and I
was going to be conte nt to
get out and short out a few
turns to gel on 40.

The more I thought of this
the less I liked it, having been
spoiled by the dual ba nd con
ve n iencc , so I haywired
together a modified version
of the ea rlier " 0 1' Smokey."
See Fig. 3.

This worked the very first
try, and the antenna no ise
br i d ge indicated a good
match to the 50 Ohm coax
o n both bands using the o ld
tried and true "Z" match at
t he base. A surprise bonus
was several dB gain in signal
s tre ngth over the mono
ba nders.

Within a few months this
model was c leaned up
mechanica lly, using easy to
obtain parts and far fewer of
them. Also, the current model
desc ribed in th is art icle is a
little easier on the eye . With a
large number o f them on the
road for the past few yea rs , it
has exceeded all expectations.
Mechanicatlv it is rugged 
none has been reported
broken. It has bee n operated
thousands of miles in ice,
sno w, mud , rain , hot and
cold. Everyone has been
pleasantly surprised with the
performa nce.

During slx months in 1975
the XYL and I traveled
15,000 miles to the four
corners of the United States
and we never missed our da ily
75 meter schedule to the
home base in California.
Time, 1900 PST; freque ncy,
3830; rig, TR- 3 with the big
OK antenna.

No, This Is Not a Broadband
Antenna

It may be redundant, but I
have to repeat that, like any
other good HF mobile an
tenna, th is is no t a broadba nd
device. In my travels to clubs
last year this was usually the
firs t question that was asked.
This appears to be a point
that has eluded even a lot of
the ol d-t imers. Maybe it is
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the antenna to prove that
tw is ti ng t he tran smitter
knobs wasn't the secre t to get
the antenna to take the load.
As a matter of fact, this is a
very acce pta ble way to match
yo ur antenna to transmitter
and feedline. Just switch off
from the dum my load and
then do all the adjusting to
the antenna system to obtain
max im um output. The big
OK as show n wi ll presen t a
50 Ohm load at the base on
both 75 and 40. The swr will
be less than 1.1 to 1.

Preparing the Coil Form

The loadi ng coi l is wou nd

1

-

on a ninet een inch piece of
o ne inch, sche dule 40 PVC
pipe. The 1" is the inside
d imension . It 's a litt le over an
inc h and a quar ter on the
outside . You shou ld be able
to bum thi s much pipe out of
you r fr iendly plumber 's scrap
box. When you cut off the
ends, use a pipe cutler if
possible to be sure they are
squa re. Do n' t use too much
pr e ssure and cro wd the
cut ter.

\Vi~h a st raightedge, lay a
line the full length of the pipe
along one side. Measuring
from the bottom end, accur
ately mar k poi nts at 1" , at 7
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keep the wire in place. Some
times when I am not in a
hurry, and can leave it in the
lathe for a while, I brush on a
generous coat of fiberglass
resin or varnish over the
windi ngs and let the coil keep
turning while the stuff sets
up. This makes a very aurae
rive finish and it can even be
painted to a color of your
choice. Just be sure you are
carefu l about the kind of
pa i nt used . No meta llic
part icles, please! I have been
that route.

If resin or varn ish is used,
be sure to put a toothpick or
some similar plug in the 40
meter ta p hole so it can be
cl e a r ed la t e r wi t hout
damaging th e wire.

Those of you who have
shrink tubing available can go
ahead and use it over the coil;
it works fine. Also, it is advis
ab le to drill a small drain hole
on the side just above the
bottom plug. I found this
necessary as I unscrewed my
coil one day to show it off.
The coil holds exactly one
coa tsleeve fu ll of water!

As I say, if you can get to
a lathe, you have it made. I
would certainl y make eve ry
effort to locate o ne. If not,
there are other tedious ways
to space-wind coils, but one
this size gets to be a problem.
Our luck has been that when
the XYL and I are very care
ful ly wind ing one by hand,
the phone will ring. The
question is who drops what,
or do you just start over only
to have the whole thing
"clunk" toge ther at the very
last turn ?

A popular way, of course,
is to select another piece of
wire or a st ring that will give
the correct spacing, and then
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Fig. 3. The 1972 impromptu

dual bander.

Winding the Coil

Winding the coil is really
the most diff icult part of
construction, particularly if a
lathe is not available. The roil
is wou nd with 196 turns of
# 18 solid copper wire space
wound to 12 tu rns per inch.
The 40 meter tap will pass
over the tap hole at th e 71s t
tur n. 85 feet o f wire will be
suffi cient to wind th e coil
and leave plenty to play with
on both ends.

Before you go at it the
hard way, check with one of
the local adul t educat ion
classes where someone is
taki ng shop and a lathe is
available. Set up the lathe for
12 threads per inch , run Ihe
wire through a guide o n the
1001 post, and it will take the
operator about one minute to
wind the enti re coil. Note
ho w the start and fi nish wire
is dressed through the holes
in the PVC coi l form (see Fig.
6).

Also, if I am winding on a
lath e, I spray a thin coat of
adhes ive o n th e p ipe just
ahead of the wi nding to help

o pposite the penci led line.
This screw will be used for
th e lower coil connect ion.
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Fig. 2. OI ' Smokey .

the bottom end of the pipe
unt il a ll th e outside threads
d isappear . Here's where a
lathe would be great, because
it is important to get this plug
in straight so the antenna will
stand at attent ion prope rly
when it is fi nally mounted on
the vehicle.

The pipe bushing wil l
screw in very t ightl y and
makes its own threads as it is
turned in. Be sure th e pipe is
at room temperature so it
won't crac k. I have never
used any glue Of cement to
hold th e bushing in and have
never had any reports of any
co ming loose. Believe it or
not , th is makes a reall y
rugged mount. I have hi t low
obstructions with th e coil
hard enough to break off th e
bottom mast sect ion with no
da mage to th e coil.

When the bushing is in,
drill and tap for an 8-32
screw o n the side of the pipe,
through the PVC and into the
bushing. 0 0 this directly
below the 1" point where the
number 30 dr ill came out
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1{8 " and at 17 5{8". Use a
number 30 d rill and dri ll
holes throu gh the side o f the
pipe at these points. At the
1" mar k only, d ril l on
through bo th sides of the
pipe (see Fig. 5).

The next step is to insta ll
the bottom plug to provide
the mechan ical and elec trical
con nection to the usual
3/8-24 stud tha t is fou nd o n
mobi le antenna base sections.
If you d ig around in the
plumbi ng suppl ies, you can
find a regular 3/4" to 1/8 "
pipe bush ing that has a lot of
threads both inside and out.
The inside 1{8" pipe threads
wiII be tapered and it
may be necessary to run a
3{8-24 tap all th e way
through so it will scre w all
the way onto the botto m
mast section. The cast bush
ings are not so good, but
usually in the same bins there
will be ones tha t appear to be
machined and are also plated.
A brass bushing would be
dandy.

Screw th is bushing into

Fig. 1. The 1969 W61jA

special.

Fig. 4. Swr curves for ty p ical big OK. Fig. 5. Preparing the coil form.
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are not crossing over each
o ther inside the coil form or
the tee. There are tremen
dously high voltages here and
preca utio ns must be taken to
prevent arc-over. Whe n the
alignment o f the tee is veri
fied, tap it all the way do wn
o nto the coil form as far as it
wi ll go. I use a ra whide ham
mer.

Here again I have not
fou nd it necessary to usc any
PVC cement because this slip
fitt ing is plenty tight and, if
necessary, it can be driven off
again. The coil now looks like
Fig. 11.

The Top Wh ips

The top whips on mobile
ant ennas usuall y ta ke a pretty
go o d beating from low
bra nc hes and flourescem
bulbs in service sta t ions. They
have to be flex ible enough to
give when an immovable
object is struck, bu t still stiff
enough to recover to the
or iginal position wi thout
taking a set.

The posi tion that a top
whip maintains determines
the exact resonant frequency .
It should not wave around
too much while underway .
This is why I do not use, nor
reco mmend, a spring mobi le
mount. The mobile antenna
must maintain the same rela
ti ve position to the vehicle at
all times to keep it at reson
ance. lMlen you see someone
tearing do wn the road with
the ante nna swingi ng wildly
in t he sl ipst ream, you'd
better get in contact quick,
because by the t ime he gets
down to the next corner he's
going to be o ut of range !

Over the yea rs I have tried
various brands and combina
tions for top whips, but there
was always something tack
ing. Many times the price
bot hered me. Curren t ly I am
using 1/4" diameter solid
fiberglass poles covered with
copper braid. The best source
for these fiberglass po les in
small qua ntit ies is the six foot
bicycl e safety flag. Cheap,
too; less than a buck.
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Fig. 7. Preparation of PVC tee

for top whips.

mount ing th e two whips (see
Fig. 7).

It is important that these
holes are absolutely parallel to
both the sides and ends of the
tee. A drill press is a big help
here but it can be done with a
hand drill if bot h sides are
very accurately marked and
cautio n is used while dr illi ng.
Don 't let the drill or th e tee
wobble and make the ho les
egg-shape d because this will
affe ct the proper installation
of the whips . Of course where
I dr ill a large number at a
time, I have chea ted and
fabricated a fixture so if I
make a mistake I have a box
full of instant surp lus!

Install ing the Tee

Align one ope n end of the
tee so tha t it wi ll line up wit h
the hole where the 75 meter
wire goes through the side o f
the pipe . Place the 75 and 40
meter coi l wires up into the
tee and out their respect ive
ends, and push the tee onto
the coil end. Be sure that the
o pe n end selected is st il l lined
up with the 75 meter wire
ho le. This is very impor tant
to provide maximum cl ear
ance between the 75 and 40
metcr connections. Also be
pos it ive that the two wires

bare 2" end and then hold
the pipe and wi re in such a
way that as you shove it
down toward the tap hole
you have a good chance of it
coming out o n the first try.

Pull this wi re out so the
insulation is tight up against
the inside of the 40 met er tap
hole , Use a small solderi ng
iron and solder this wi re La
the winding that passes over
the hole. Pu t a little bend or
hook in the end o f the tap
wire to help ho ld it mecbani
cauv. Try apply ing a li ttle
pressure to this connection
with the soldering iron , push
ing it just below the outs ide
surface of the PVC. Don't
push too hard o r you' ll have a
horrible mess. When soldered.
carefull y trim off the excess
wire and examine close ly to
make sure there arc no solder
blobs or bitter ends tou ching
the ad jacent windings.

Cut off the wire coming
out of the coil from the 75
meter hole so the wire
extends three inches beyo nd
the top end of the p ipe.
Remove two inches o f insula
t ion from the 75 meter wire.
Tin both th e 75 and 40 meter
wires. Now your masterpiece
sho uld look like Fig. 6.

Preparing the Tee

The suppor t for the two
whips on top of the coil is a
o ne inch PVC pipe tee that
slips on the top of the com
pleted coil. When obtai ning
this fitt ing, ask for a "slip
slip-sli p" o ne inch PVC tee
for 1" schedule 40 PVC pipe.
No threads.

Drill two 5/1 6" holes, 1
1/4" each side of center,
through the top of the lee for
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Fig. 6. Big OK loading coil.
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Preparing the Coil Wires

Remove the insulation
fro m the end of the bottom
coil wire and place it securely
under the 8-32 screw that
goes into the side of the 3/4"
pipe bushing. I use a brass
screw and then a dab of
solder to be sure there is a
good electrical con nec tion.
This is a lo w voltage point
and it is wise to cont inua lly
inspect all connections from
here o n down to the feed li ne
to keep the I/R losses to
absolute minimum . Dissimilar
metals and constant exposure
to the clements encourage
trouble, causing corros ion in
a very short ti me.

For the 40 meter tap I use
an eighteen inch piece o f the
inner insulated co nductor
from st ripped RG-58 U or
other similar small coax. St rip
the insulation from this inner
conductor 2" on one end and
3" o n the other. Be sure there
are no nicks in the wire.

Remove the insulation
from the coil wind ing that
passes directl y over the ho le
drilled for the 40 meter tap
(tur n 71). Be sure you do n' t
take any insu lation off the
adjacent wi ndings. Clean o ut
the ho le under this wire.

Now shove the wire just
prepared down through the
inside cen ter of the coil form
from the top so that the bare
end st ripped 2" comes out
through the 40 meter tap
hole. This is not hard to do .
Put a long 90" radius on the

wind it side by si de with the
coil wire. When the wind ing is
completed and secured. the
wi re or stri ng is carefu lly
removed.
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Fig. 9. Detail of coil wires '
connection to whips.
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degrad ing the efficiency of
the antenna. Any ti me an y
part of the loading coil is
placed below the highest pari
of the vehicle, the radiated
signal suffers considerabl y.
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Antenna Mount

While you are at it, you
might as well go all the way
a nd . mak e your own base
mount. This can be done with
a 1" bolt and a few home
made insula t ing washers.

Di g out a bo lt that has no
threads within a coup le of
inches from the head. Make a
very squa re cut and saw off
t he threa ded end and discard .
Using the same "dri ll a ho le
in the bo lt tr ick," dri ll and
tap a 3/8-24 hole 3/4" deep
in eac h end. Cut out a few
washers from some good insu
lati ng materia l and drill the

Bottom Section Fabri cat ion

A very simple, sturdy and
c heap a n tenna bottom
section can be made from a
piece of 1/ 2" EMT - th in
wall conduit. Cut off the
desired length and then in
each end braze a 5/8" by
, /2 " lo ng hex-head bo lt.
Chuc k th is up in the lathe
and dri ll and ta p 3/8·24 both
ends (see Fig. lOa).

If a lathe is not available,
you' ll have to come up with
the old " drill a hole in t he
bolt trick," wh ich could be to
sneak it in on one of the local
shop teachers while you r coil
is being wound.

through so the botto ms pro
trude o ut th e bo ttom holes in
the lee about an eighth of an
inch (see Fig. 8) .

Pull th e 75 and 40 meter
t inned coi l wire lead s arou nd
their respect ive whips. Take
up all the possible slack from
inside the coil form an d then
solder to the braid on the
whips (Fig. 9). Be very
careful that the PVC tee
doesn't get too hot. It me lts
very easily. Cut off an y
excess wire and dress so that
s ha r p ends arc poi nting
toward the o utsi de ends of
the tee. If you have so me
Glypta l, it won 't hur t to coat
the se c onnections. Don 't
leave any debris that might
encourage corona inside the

I"".
USC a piece of the leftover

1/4" fiberglass rod for a
spacer to hold the two top
whips parallel. Cu t the spacer
2 1/4" ; drill two small ho les
crossways close to bo th ends.
Thread a 2" piece of bare
wire through each hole. Pl ace
this spacer between the whips
about 36" up from the tee,
wra p the bare wires around
the braid and then solde r to
hold it in place.

Be sure you can ide nti fy
whi ch whip is Which, and
then plug up the open e nds of
the Ice. Cap-p lugs that arc
o ften used to protect pipe
threads can be mod ified to
sna p in. May be you have a
cou ple of spare plastic shot
glasses.

Finally glue, dope, epoxy,
or what have you arou nd the
four holes in the tee where
the whips fit.

Bottom Sect ion

The bottom sect ion of the
mobile antenna should be
installed to place the bot tom
of the antenna coil a mini
mum of 6 " above th e highest
par t o f the veh icle. The
length of the bottom sect ion
will vary with the location of
the base mount on the
vehicle. I have installed lo wer
sections wi th lengths vary ing
from 18" to 6 feet without

1

trim med to the proper length,
he soldered a neat li ttle
corona ball o n top .

Automobile Replacement
Whips

I have also used a number
of the automobile rep lace
ment whips (Fig. 8b). These
are the type that slip over the
5/16" diameter auto whips
that get ripped off. One
source is the Ward TCFR-1;
ano ther is Rad io Shack part
# 12-1309. These telescopic
wh ips arc not reall y the
grea tes t for mo bile use
because when they hit some
thing they normally be nd
and take a se t which puts the
antenna off reso nance.

For the travel trailers and
mobile ho mes and other
stationary installatio ns, the
replacement whips work out
just fine . The adva ntage, of
cou rse, is being ab le to vary
the length easily if you have
the urge to move around the
ban d.

Installa t ion of the Top Whips

Installat io n of th e braid
covered fiberglass whips is
relatively simple. Wit h the
braid pu lled ti ghtl y over the
, /4 " f iberglass poles, they
wi ll go into the 5/ 16" ho les
in the PVC tee with a very
snug fit. Push th e whips o n

Fig. Be. Adiustabtes on fiberglass whips.

Fig. SA. Fiberglass whips.

F~q. 8b. Adjustable auto replacement whips.
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Probabl y the best source
for the copper braid lO sIip
over the fiberglass poles is
some old scrap coax. I found
some old RG-6U and used the
silver tin ned braid. It loo ks
rea l classy while it i~ new.

To make the wh ips using
the fiberglass poles, cu t two
of them 50" each and slip the
copper braid over them. Pull
the braid up tight on both
ends, give a goo d twist and
cut off the excess (see Fi g. 8).

Later on, the whips can be
painted, doped or just left as
is. My Sunday antenna is
s tr iped FAA oran ge and
white. It gets a lot of atten
tion. \Vhen the o ther driver
hesitates for the second loo k,
you get the jump o n him at
the traffic signal.

Alternate Top Whips

You might come up with
some alternate to p whips
which will work as well as the
cheapie bicycle fl ag poles. A
cou ple of the local mob lleers
have used their reti red fiber
glass CB whips and just
pruned them do wn to reson
ance. Another ex-fishe rman
used two o f his old tapered
holl o w fi bcrglass fishing
poles. For the conductor, he
just mere ly shoved a #12
copper wi re up t hrough the
center and, when it was
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band it goes again. The
amount of shift depends on
the location of the antenna in
rela tio n to the added vehicle.

Don 't ex pect any direc
tivity from 75 or 40 mobile
ant ennas. Thc pattern around
a vehicl e on a properly in
sta lled 75-40 meter an te nna is
very svmmctrlcal. If so meo ne
says " I'm headed toward you
now and I shou ld be louder,"

don 't get sucked into
agreei ng with him.

A properly ma t ch ed
antenna presents a 50 Oh m
load at the base, and the
length of coax feed li ne has no
effect on the resonant fre
quency of the ante nna. Of
course I wou ld not recom
me nd a co uple of hundred
feet under the front seat; it
gets sort of lu mpy .

It may be noti ced t ha t I
did not men tion " ro ller"
inductors for the QSY var
iable coil at th e base . There
are ot her ways 10 produce a
variable inductor, pro bably
righ t out of the scrap box.
Thin k about il.

Another way to lower the
frequcncy of a fixe d wh ip is
to a lligator clip a "sti nger" on
the whip righ t above the tee
and let it trail aft (see F ig.
13). A clip and a piece of
wire with an overall length of
8" will move the 75 meter
r esonant freque ncy down
abo ut 30 kHz.

One owner mounted a tiny
telescopic ante nna out of the
75 meter end of the tee. He
can reach th is adlusta blc whip
out of the pi ckup windo w
whi le underway . We call him
" Hot Fingers Ralph."

Another mobi leer sta rts
out ea rly in the morning,
checki ng into a weather net,
and then drops 2S kHz down
the band. He installed his
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Rando m Info

This antenna has been
develo ped in various other
d ir ec tions: 160 and 75
meters; some three bander s,
160·75-40 and 75·40-20 ; two
whips on the sa me band , per 
mitting CW and phone band
without retuning the ante nna ;
MARS and amateur.

On mo bile homes and
travel tra ile rs, a base section
of approxi mately 14 fee t,
plus or minus a little , w ill
perm it operation o n 20 in
addition to 75 and 40 by just
usi ng the two wh ips. Th e big
OK on the to p appears as a
top hat o n the 20 meter 1/4
wave vertical.

With the antenna mounted
on the rear of the vehicle, the
resonant frequc ncy on 75 will
go down as much as 30 kHl
w hen a travel tra ile r is
hooked o n behind . Li kewi se,
if yo u have th e antenna
installed on a travcl trailer
and t hen connect the to w
vehicle - zip - down the

Fig. I I. Completed loading coil ready for whips.
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when o ne of the whips keeps
getting shorter and the fre
quency does not change.
After the last and fina l prune,
pull t he braid up tight again,
give it a twist , put a bit of
solder over the end and trim
off smoo thly.

Normally o ne inch re
moved from the 40 me ter
whip will raise the freque ncy
50 kH z. One inch removed
fro m the 75 meter whip will
raise the frequency 2S kHl.

Us in g t he telescoping
types of top wh ips will make
t uning a lot easier, but you
are not goi ng to be happy
with them mobile un less you
have some o f the excep
tionally good ones made
particularly for this type of
servrce.

Pruning the Top Whips

With the assembly in
stalled o n the vehicle as in
Fig. 12, con nect t he an te nna
noi se bridge in the Iine and
look for the resonant point
o n both bands. Using the
b r a id-covered bike wh ips,
eac h 50" long, will place the
antenna quite Iowan both
bands. Thinner whips, how
ever, will require lengths up
to twenty percent longer .

First of all, if yo u are
using a var iab le ind uctor at
t he base , as in Fig. 12b, bc
sure it is set at the minim um
inductance before you start
pru ning and tun ing.

If resonance ca nnot be
located start ing with the 50"
whips, don 't ove rlook the
fact it may be so low that it is
a t a point below the fre
quency range o f the rece iver .

Sli de the braid down o n
the wh ips, saw off o ne inch
of the fiberglass, pull the
braid back up tight, give it a
twist and cut off the excess.
Continue this, cutting o ff
shorter and shorter pieces
u nt il the desi red resonant
point is reached . It is very
doubtful that t he wh ips wil l
be much shorter than 46"
eac h when the antenna is
completed. Don 't get co n
fused ; be sure the proper
whip is being trimmed,
because it get s embarrassing

Fig. lOb. Hom emade antenna
mount.
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trimmers ca nnot be locat ed,
sta rt out with a fixcd 820 pF
silver mica. It is very possib le
the 820 pF will give an swr of
1.1 :1 or less.

cente-s of each with 3/8"
hole. Assemble asin Fig. lOb.

Matching Capacitor

The capacitor across the
antenna end of the fec dlinc
prc fe rabl y shou ld be a
variable wit h a ra nge that
goes th ro ugh 500 pF to 1500
pF. I was abl e to p ick up a
few compressio n screw driver
adj usts , Arco part #310.
These worked ou t vcry well
and they could be put right
o n the money for a good
mat ch . The way to ad just the
cap is to jump back and forth
from one ba nd to the o ther ,
readjusti ng the capacity for
the lo west S'M'" on both bands
with the sa me se tting. This
will affect the resonant fre
que ncy of thc antenna a small
amount , so be sure you have
the capacitor in place and
adjuste d close to t he correct
value before pruni ng thc
whips thc last fcw kH z. Sec
Fig. 12a.

If o ne of the adjus ta ble

..

Fig. 120. Installation.

Fig. 12b. Installation of variable inductor.
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Fig. l Oa. Lower mast section.
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Fig. /3. Simple t-Wy to lower frequency in o pinch.

New Products

spa cer at the very to p of the
whips. At the center he
wedges in a 4" plastic spacer
to bow the whips o ut from
one ano ther in the center .
Th is four inch p lastic
temporary spacer is attached
to a fishl ine leading into the
car window. After he checks
o ut of the weat her net he
jer ks the spacer out and pulls
it in the car. Presto ! He's 25
kttz do wn the band . The next
morning the spacer goes bac k
in. This ill ust rates ho w im
portant it is to keep thc two

HOW ELECTRON ICS GOT
FASTER AND EAS IER TO WORK

WI TH THANKS TO MODERN
SOLDERLESS BREADBOARDS
A P Products Incorporated of

Pa in esvi lle. O hio, originated the
modern solderless breadboard in
1968. sroce then, tens of thousands of
solderless breadboards have been used
each month by electro nics experi·
rrenters and designers in a wide
variety of fields.

But just wha t is a solderless bread
board~ How does it work? Wha t
advantages does it offer ~ Where can it
be used~ And how~

Before the era of modern soroeness
breadboards, designing and test ing any
given electronic circuit was an aggra
vat ing. ted ious, t ime-consum ing task.
First a c ircu it wou ld have 10 be
des igned on paper. The n the sche
matic d iaqram of t f1£> c ircuit would
have to be translated into a circuit
board parts layout for ei ther poi nt -to
poinl or printed circuit wiring. If a
prinled cirCU It were 10 be used, as was
most otren the case, lhe ci rcuit layout
would have to be translerred to a
(;(IJlfIer-clad board, the copper selec
tively etched. ho les dr illed. and com
ponents SOldered in place _ Then, il a
component p roved the wmngvalue, it
would have 10 be oesoroered and a
new one soldered in place. If the
pr inted pattern were in error , a whole
new board wou ld have to be la id
o ut , etched, drilled , fi lled and
soldered. A lot of time, a lot of work.

Then A P ProduC\$ came up with
the idea of arranging a breadboard
with a matrix of interconnected holes.
The interconnections are made by
conductive SWing clips tha t grip each
component lead firm ly to esta blish a
good elect rical con nect ion withou t
soldering, The matr ix o f holes was
laid out in a tent h lOch spacing
pallern to conform with standard
component lead spacing.

The sue-ccnnecncn pattern was
designed to provide ample access to
eac h lead 0 1 each co mponent .
e specIally WIth modern transistor and

whips in the same rela t ion to
each o ther at all times.

The bicycle po les with the
braid covering are also doub
ling around Wireless Hill as 2
meier ver ticals, VHF and
UHF beam elements. Uses
arou nd the stat ion are limited
only to the number of
bicycles ripped off.

It is best to orient the tee
on the antenna crossways to
the vehicle . This allows for
better fo re and aft flcxiblfi tv.
Also it has been fo und that ,
with thc tee aligned fore and

inll'9'ated circui try in mind_ And dis
t ribution str ips were designed to
provide power and signal lines where-Circuit designing now becomes
plug,m·easy. les and /or discrete com
ponents plug into the solderle$s bread
board and ordinary 22 gauge solid
wire ium pel"$ are used to Interconnect
them.

A given cirCU It can now be proto

typed '" m inutes rather t ha n hours or
days_ Many designers work directly
with component specification sheets,
m a n y WIth schematic diagrams_
Changes in parts values a re as easy as
pulling out one part a nd pluggi ng in
another. And the geometry 01 t he
mod e rn soldertess breadboard trans
lat es into a p rinted c ircuit layo ut
read ily, o nce the ci rcu it is ready to
commit to ha rdwa re,

In addlnon, solderless breadboards
can serve as a bas is lor semi-perma
nent c ircu its in applications wnere the
need lor a given circuit requi res relia
bility but does not requi re lo ngevity ,
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aft, th e tur bulence from the
leading whip creates a severe
flutter to the trailing whip
which causes the who le

Applicatio ns lor modern so fue rtess
breadboards are as w ide as a ll of
e lectro nics . There are pro fessional
applications in machi ne control, da ta
processing, test and measurement,
device test mq, prOtotYPlng and equrp
ment adjunctive aids. There are hobby
applications ranging from communica
tions to photography to automolives
to bioleedb.ack 10 music to model
raIlroading and more.

And , of course, solderle$$ bread
boards are perfect lor educationaf and
inuruetional applications.

Solderless b-eaebcaros and bread
board,ng aids come in many silesand
prices, capable 01 circui ls as simple as
you like o r as complicated as a smalt
computer.

A P Product s conuroes 10 be a
pioneer In the development an<! appli 
cation o f modern soroeness bread
boards. II yo u ha ve questions a bo ut
what sojde rtess breadboards can do .
how much t hey cost , o r what' s avail
ahle, contact A P Products at Box
110, 72 Corwin Dr ive, Painesville OH
4 4077 . A P Prod uc ts has availab le a
t ree cataloq of the ir ACE All Circui t
Eva lua tor solderless breadboard s,
Super StripsTM, Terminal and Dis
tribution Str ips, IC Test Clips and
aCCl'S$Or les.

assembly to vibrate,
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DRA KE RC5-4
Ched<ed the pr ice 01 RG8-U lately?

Want to beat that price and c lean up
the unsightly mess 01 coax running
down your tower ? The lxIys at Drake
have a rea l winning number for yo u.

The RCS-4 is a remote controlled
switch that will switch 5 antennas
from 1 feedline . ground those not In
use - and will (J"ound them a ll when
not in use. Oleap lightning protection.
r ighO

This uni t will la ke lull legal power,
and operates up t hro ugh 2 meters like
a champ. Only 24 vous de to motor 
and has rain hal construction to pre
vent mo istu re d amage,

Th is jewel works like a dream, wit h
swr tess then 1.5 to 1 even o n 146 ,g4.
At $120 ,00 t his has to be one 01 the
to p buys. We aren 't easily impressed.
but this got our anent ion. Switch 3
beams and a coup le 01 inven ed vel'S,
all wit h o nly 1 up lead. Fantastic!
Ava ilable a t your dea lers.
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